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are offering instruc-
tion

HISTORIC CARRIER BURNS AFTER ATOM BLAST Ship-Builde-r
Registration for this group, the courses to SECOND WEEK FOU;

begin with the opening of the reg-

ular
(Continued from page 1 ) ix'TE$o

(Continued From Page One) fall term. Students who at-

tend
"Theatre l n.Bank of Waynesville.

one of the city courses will old
"off campus" courses given in the They had with them one of

start during the week of September
afternoon and night at various col-

leges
23. The Veterans Administration their grandsons, Homer Fergu-

son,and cities so that the over-

flow
III. In their brief tour

is cooperating with the state de-

partof students may get accredited mint ol public institutions in around the community, they
first-yea- r courses. visited Green Hill Ceme-

tery,
sponsoring the program, and vet-

eransAs many as 30 applications lor uili be entitled to subsistance where the parents of the
schooling arc required to begin "olV allnu :!'iccs by attending cither type elder Ferguson, the late Mr.

campus" courses in cities. Asbeville course. and Mrs. Berta Ferguson, are
is the nearest to Haywood county buried and the grandson com-

mented:tentatively selected by the slate
steering committee for the placing Light Filaments "Well of all the real estate
of such a course, with ararngc-nient- s In his experiments to develop th we have seen in Haywood

being made to conduct it in incandescent light, Thomas Edison county, this spot is the loveli-

est."

Maurice GchIIh

one of the Asheville high schools. tried cardboard and the whisker of
Nine colleges and universities a man's beard for filaments. The Fergusons were guests, 'cuuteiuilU

with their sister, Mrs. Margie
Blalock, of Mrs. Harry Rotha
and her family while in town.

The Brilliant Psycho

By Edward Percy ,,iu ll DflihaJ

'LADIES IN RETIREM

withHOURS AFTER THE was dropped by the crew of "Dave's Dream" on a fleet of target thips, the light
earrier U.S.S. Independence is shown burning in Bikini Lagoon. Famed in the recent war as the Mighty "I,"

the fast task force carrier was the first reported in flames after the explosion. The photo was taken from the
deck of salvage ship U.S.S. Reclaimer. Joint Army-Nav- y Task Force photo via Navy Radio, (f nternationai)

AUTO PRODUCTION UP

DETROIT Passenger automo-
bile and commercial vehicle pro-

duction in the United States and
Canada last week was estimated by
the irade paper Automotive News
at 79,947 vehicles, a new post-w- ar

peak.
The total included 3,446 vehicles

assembled by Canadian makers,
and topped the previous high post-

war week of May 1 inclusive
when, according to Automotive
News tabulation b'5,725 cars and
trucks were built.

The publication predicted next
week's assemblies will exceed 80,-00- 0

units if all plants are able to
operate on full five-da- y schedules.

4-- H ClubBombs Pretty Pedaf
Pushers Chills ! ! !

Thrif

WANT ADS
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JUNE COLE ROSKM Mill; ,i,Kyafifaize $395
Field Jacket

FOR SALE Gentle mare
about 7 years old, mother a show-inar- e.

Call Tom Ray, 143--

July 23-2- 6

PHYLLIS LUIS v. 1. in..n BJ

liKAW Slll.M'.K ,11 NK MORLH

Under the Direc t inn c.t Mr. (jnilirey
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Ncvil Lee Williams, and Pearline
Franklin; from the Fines Creek
club, Doris Ferguson, Hcgina Fer-

guson, and Peggy Noland.
From the Clyde club, Dorothy

Jane Smith and Margaret Noland;
from the Pennsylvania Avenue
club, Canton, Concbita Ciaddis,
Howena Kobinson, and Velda
Smith; from the Morning Star club,
Jane Hhodarmer; from the Canton
club, Mary Catherine Wood.

Hoys al tending the the camp in-

clude: Canton High school, L. J.
Cannon and Chas l'oindextei
Clyde club, Dan Cannon; Crabtrce-Iro- n

Duff, Albert McCracken, II.
H. Caldwell, Pete Noland, Jack
While, Kobert Ledford, Bob Sutton,
and Frank Medford.

From the Beaverdam club, Weav-
er Hipps; from Morning Star club,
James Treadway, Alvin Kirkendall,
C. V. Hhodarmer, Hilly Reynolds,
and Tommy Howell; Waynesville
club, Jerome Boyd and Ted Fran-
cis: Fines Creek, Joe Green, Ted
James, Buel Ferguson, Dean Green
and Wayne Green.

From the Cecil club Carl Green,
Jr.; from Bethel club Hugh K.
Terrell.

Thereafter Nilely Thru i nl,n. July ;J

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Chamber of Coniineri-- ami Amlitoriunj

Zelan Processed Poplin
Zipper front

Here's the Yankshire jacket so much in demand

tan poplin with durable repellant finish. Special

features:
Raglan shoulder Shape set collar

Two slash swing pockets Side adjustments

(Continued from page one)

is the placing of submerged sub-

marines in the target fleet, and it
will be interesting tu note the ef-

fect of the bomb force upon the
steel hulls of these vessels beneath
the water.

Naval scientists predict that
force of the underwater blast
will create waves of sullicieiit
height, possibly 10 or more
feet which will sweep over
low-lyin- g Bikini island, al
though this was also forecast
in the first blast and did not
materialize.
Meantime, e ndless arguments

proceed as to the degree of dam-
age to the ships, the location of

burst, whether the drop from
the plane was a "near miss," prob-
able loss of life had the ships been
manned with full complement, and
comparative efliciency of this first
Bikini bomb as compared to t lit
bombs at Almogordo, Hiroshima
and Nagasaki.

Precision Bombing.
When it is considered that this

bomb was dropped from a height of
something like six miles and bit
within a 1,000-yar- d circle, this re-

porter would consider that pret-
ty good precision bombing.

Adm. T. A. Solberg of the
bureau of ships, however, de-

clared that insofar as he could
judge, every ship damaged by

the bomb, with the exception
of the Independence, cou'd be
put into fighting shape within

General Admission Ji

Reserved Section
Balcony for Colored

(Tax liuliiili'di

FOR RESERVATIONS - - - PHONE

FOR SAI.F Several good building
lols in and around Ilazelwood.
Small farms, houses and lots at
right prices; good terms if de-

sired H. B. Milner, Bellc-Mcad- e.

July 23

FOR SAI.K 40 good rich acres,
close in, house, several
good springs, enough saw timber
and wood to pay for place, all
fenced, 3,000 ft. first class lum-
ber and crops included at $4,500.
Act quick for this one. H. B.
Milner, Bellc-Mcad- July 23

FOR SALE 2' 2 acres of beautiful
wooded land in city limits. Five
minutes ride from town. Ideal
for summer camp, hotel or tour-
ist center. Phone 281-- for
further information or see owner
on premises at 429 Love Lane.

July 23

Box Office Open HHHl A, M lnMiiip
Full cut sleeves for arm action

NOTE The Twin City linx l.inc is runtimeAdierii-ri- l in UFE Theatre bus starting at Lake .1 n.i n k.i at 7 lap

ing thru Main street and arnvnn; at In- Theat

p. m. The return trip is made alter the peris

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOItll

"GHOSTS" liv llonnklComing - - -

The average man can't stand
prosperity, we are told, which is
why he remains average.Massie's Sept. Store

C. J. REECE, Owner

DISTINCTIVE

For western resort wear.

By VERA WINSTON

THIS IS the sort of outfit that
is just the thing at western re-

sorts. A navy and white striped
blouse of spun rayon has loose
cap sleeves and a band neckline
that ties in a bow. It tops a pair
of pedal pusher shorts that are
of the dressy type. Of melon col-

ored gabardine, they are nicely de-

tailed. The front tie sash is drawn
in from the seaming. They are fine
for a Bermuda honeymoon ward-
robe, and good, equally, at a place
like Murray Bay. PRIMT3EM

Some of the Things We Are Prepared to SatisfaJ

Print For You

two or three months.
Kor the Independence, battered

and ripped apart by explosions of
her own torpedoes, her ammunition
and aviation gasoline and burning
for almost two days, it would take
about nine months to put her in
shape.

Also all ships damaged, with the
single exception of the Independ-
ence, towed away and anchored far
out in the lagoon, likely could have
pulled away under their own steam,
had they been manned with crews.

There is no attempt however
on the part of naval authori-
ties to minimize the terrible
power of this atomic bomb.
No other siiiRle bomb ever did
the damage to a licet that this
one did . . .five ships sunk, one
completely out of commission
and approximately 10 others
out of action for two month
or longer, and small to negligi
ble damage done to 10 others.
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DANTE' IMtOGRAM
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KhCLT
CAM

Al'CTION SALE Bl

ADMISSION TICKS

I'NCnWLl) LABI

BONDS PAMPHLETS

BADGES INVITATIONS

BLOTTERS PRICE LISTS

BOOKLETS POST CARDS

PLACARDS STATEMENTS

DODGERS CATALOGUES

CIRCULARS MILK TICKETS

VOUCHERS BLANK NOTES

PROGRAMS FILING CARDS

CHECKS NOTE HEADS

BILL HEADS LEGAL FORMS

PRIZE LISTS MENU CARDS

TAGS SHOW PRINTING

BILLS SHIPPING TAGS

VISITING CARDS

MENU BOOKLETS

LEGAL BLANKS

SCORE CARDS

MEAL TICKETS

ORDER BLANKS

MEMO BLANKS

LETTER HEADS

BUSINESS CARDS

LAUNDRY LISTS

STORE SALES

BILLS

WINDOW CARDS

CHURCH REPORTS

Prompt

Dependable

Service
SOCIETY

STATION

wedpix ;invita

Pepper Storage
Whole black pepper can be stored

as long as 100 years without deteri-
oration, say experts, citing an ex-

ample of such storage in a London
warehouse.

'
i l VNCIAL STATj

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

WEDDING
INVITA.

EVEKYTH1NC

PRINTING

"Someday We'll Be Watching Them
Build Our House"

And when we do we'll buy all our lumber and mater-

ials from Builders Supply

Modern equipment in the hands of skilled workmen, with a desire t " "
bf sUre

quality printing at reasonable prices. Whatever your printing icciuiirnirii

PHONE 137

The Mountain.Builders Supply Co.
WOULD YOU MIX

BEAUTY

WITH HAPPINESS?

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

from

WAYNESVILLE FLORIST
& GARDEN SHOP

Next Door to County Hospital

HAIIRY LINER, JR., Mgr.

Phone 82--83 Water Street Main Street


